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page 6.
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Associa on Contacts

Events at The Club at Natomas Park

Natomas Park Website,
www.natomaspark.com
Paladin Security
916‐371‐3175

Cove Café Hours
Mon/Tues: 4:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Wed/Thur/Sun: 11:00 am to 9:00 pm
Fri/Sat: 11:00 am to 9:30 pm

The Club at Natomas Park
Club Manager,
Paul Taylor
Club Address
2101 Club Center Drive
Sacramento, CA 95835
Phone: (916) 928‐6833
Fax: (916) 928‐6834
Email: theclub@natomaspark.com
Club Hours of Opera on
Monday ‐ Friday
5:00 am to 10:00 pm
Saturday/Sunday
7:00 am to 10:00 pm
Kids Zone Hours
Monday ‐ Friday
8:00 am to 12:00pm &
4:00 pm to 8:30 pm
Saturday/Sunday
8:00 am ‐ 12:00 pm
Northgate Management Oﬃce
Sco Hubbard,
General Manager
Physical Address
4600 Northgate Blvd., Suite 135
Sacramento, CA 95834
Mailing Address
P.O. Box 348677
Sacramento, CA 95834
Phone: (916) 925‐9200
Fax: (916) 925‐1990
Email: admin@natomaspark.com
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Cabana Café Hours
Friday: 5:00 to 9:00 pm
July 4, Friday
Happy Hour
Time: 5:00 to 9:00 pm
Live music, InTheNo
Time: 6:00 to 9:00 pm
July 5, Saturday
All American BBQ
Time: 6:30 pm
Tickets: $9.00
Menu: BBQ ribs, BBQ chicken, spinach
salad , potato salad, fresh fruit, BBQ
beans and brownies. Live music by
Kenny Rego and the Law of One Band.
Fireworks show at dark. Limited ckets
available.
July 11, Friday
Happy Hour
Time: 5:00 to 9:00 pm
Live music, Chris an DeWild
Time: 6:00 to 9:00 pm
July 18, Friday
Happy Hour
Time: 5:00 to 9:00 pm
Live music, Ava Lemert
Time: 6:00 to 9:00 pm
July 19, Saturday
Wine Tas ng ‐ Tour of California
Time: 7:00 pm
Tickets: $20
5 diﬀerent wines will be served with a
complimen ng small bite plate; all
wines will be available for order at our
cost; limited ckets are available for
this very special event. Kids Zone open
un l 10:00 pm.

July 25, Friday
Happy Hour
Time: 5:00 to 9:00 pm
Live music, Ma Barker
Time: 6:00 to 9:00 pm
Upcoming Events—Mark your Calen‐
dars
Friday, August 1
Family Bingo
Time: 6:30 pm
Saturday, August 2
Movie Night
Time: 8:30 pm
Free event
Saturday, August 16
Luau
Time: 6:30 pm
Tickets: $10.00
Monday, August 25
Blood Source Blood Drive
Time: 4:00 ‐ 8:00 pm
Wine Club Reminder
The Club at Natomas allows current
members the ability to purchase wine
at a discount. Only complete case or‐
ders can be processed. If you order
anything less than a case, your order
will be held un l we receive orders for
a complete case.
Wine oﬀered through the Wine Club
can be viewed on the associa on’s
website. Go to www.natomaspark.com
and click on the Your Community drop
down, select Clubs & Groups, scroll
down to the Wine Club sec on and
select the link tled please click here.
Addi onal wines are oﬀered through
the Club at Natomas. Please contact
Paul Taylor, Club Manager, with any
ques ons at (916) 928‐6833.
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Board of Directors
Kris Escarda
PRESIDENT

Dear Members,
This a busy me of year for the Natomas Park Community, the Board, Com‐
mi ees, Delegates, staﬀ, Paladin security and the Clubhouse.
The Delegate and Board member ballots were tabulated the first week of June.
One of the five board posi ons was up for elec on, and new Board Member Rob MacKinnon re‐
ceived the most votes. I would like to take this opportunity to welcome Rob to the Board and to in‐
vite the community to join us at the next Board mee ng on Wednesday, July 23 at 6:30 p.m. Please
see page six of this newsle er for complete elec on results.
Revised Covenants, Condi ons, and Restric ons (CC&Rs) and Associa on Bylaws were also up for
ra fica on. Unfortunately, the Inspector of Elec ons determined that the Associa on did not receive
enough ballots to meet the criteria necessary (25 percent of eligible homeowners). As such, the bal‐
lo ng period remained open and the Board established a ballot extension period at the June Board
mee ng. I encourage you to look beyond the rhetoric and focus on the two summaries of substan‐
ve changes to the CC&Rs and Bylaws.
Regardless of the outcome of the vote on governing document revisions, the Board and our Associa‐
on management company, FirstService Residen al, are conduc ng a cri cal review of the CC&R
enforcement procedures, with a specific focus on upgrading the parking enforcement process.

Jennifer Radke
VICE PRESIDENT
Robert MacKinnon
SECRETARY
Rafer Chambers
CFO
Bill Fassnacht
DIRECTOR

District Delegates
Paul Kaplan
DISTRICT A
Ana Chan
DISTRICT B
Tristan Godt
DISTRICT C

I would like to provide a special thank you to those members who serve on commi ees and volun‐
teer to support events at our Clubhouse and in the larger community. The Architectural Control
Commi ee is reviewing water eﬃcient landscape resources. The Social Commi ee is reaching out to
our diverse community to put on a wide variety of events this summer. The recent Juneteenth event
brought us an amazing group of talented presenters who engaged par cipants in learning, reflec ng
and celebra ng key milestones in freedom and equality for African American people.

Altaf Ahmed
DISTRICT D

The Phase II Master Plan Advisory Commi ee (MPAC) held a joint mee ng with the Communica ons
Commi ee on June 12 to discuss the proposed Clubhouse expansion and develop a communica on
plan. The MPAC also reviewed member comments received during the member comment period,
compiled a list of architectural design firms, and discussed a dra scope of work to engage a firm in
preparing a conceptual design. The Planning, Parks and Schools, Safety and Club Commi ees are also
doing great work.

Mike Consulo
ARCHITECTURAL

In larger community news, comple on of Natomas Levee repairs met a major milestone when Con‐
gress approved and President Obama signed the Water Resources Reform and Development Act
(WRRDA). WRRDA includes authoriza on for the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to strengthen 24
miles of levees, at a projected cost of $760 million. Design, engineering, and Congressional appropri‐
a ons will need to take place before actual construc on can begin. However, the local Sacramento
Area Flood Control Agency (SAFCA) has already overseen cri cal repairs to 18 miles of Natomas lev‐
ees using state and local funds. For more informa on about the Natomas Levee Improvement Pro‐
ject, visit www.safca.org.
Summer is in full swing at The Club! I encourage you to take full advantage of YOUR clubhouse
ameni es, ac vi es and programs.

Kris Escarda
President, Natomas Park Master Associa on

Natomas Park News

Robert Jordan
DISTRICT E

Commi ee Chairs

Phillip Ung
COMMUNICATIONS
Jay Radke
FINANCE
Beth Mahony
PARKS & SCHOOLS
Tristan Godt
PLANNING
Bre Ramsdell
SOCIAL
Raquel Fassnacht
SAFETY
Michael Vaughan
CLUB
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Message from the Club Manager
With summer in full
swing and member use
of the Club at its highest
levels of the year, please
be respec ul of others
as you enjoy the ser‐
vices and ameni es here. If you have
ques ons or concerns about any club
rules, policies or procedures, please
discuss them with management.

by Paul Taylor

mand, we have brought back the Sy‐
rah by Michael David Winery from
Lodi. Happy hour with live entertain‐
ment on Friday nights from 5:00 to
9:00 pm is an excellent me to try
these wines.
Some Wine trivia for you. What is a
vineyard designated wine?? No ce
the wording above.

Typically there’s a fair amount of in‐
forma on provided on a wine label,
some of which is required by law,
such as name of the producer, alcohol
contain and the origin of the grapes.
With California based wines, the geo‐
graphical origin of the grapes starts
with the broadest designa on of all –
For those of you that have yet to en‐ California – meaning 100% of the
joy the exci ng new wine selec ons, grapes used to make the wine were
we have added wines such as: Char‐ grown in California.
donnay Sebas ani from Russian River
Valley and Zinfandel Klinker Brick A er that, grape origin designa on
Winery from Lodi. By popular de‐ breaks down into smaller, but s ll

The rules are in place to promote
safety and enjoyment for all, mem‐
bers and guests alike. We are fortu‐
nate to be able to enjoy the beau ful
surroundings and wonderful ameni‐
es that stand above the standard of
any other property in this area.

rela vely large sub – regions such as
Sonoma County, Central Coast or
North Coast. Winemaking geography
can be divided into yet smaller ap‐
proved areas known as American Vi ‐
culturral Areas (AVA). Some examples
of this would be Napa Valley, Russian
River Valley, or Carneros. The more
precise the designa on, the more the
wine represents the unique character
of that area. Some labels provide spe‐
cific informa on when it comes to the
to the origin of grapes, such as when
it provides the name of a certain vine‐
yard.
One of the earliest examples in Cali‐
fornia wine history of a vineyard‐ des‐
igna on is the Cabernet Sauvignon
made by Napa Valley’s Heitz Cellars
and its “Martha’s Vineyard” designa‐
on circa 1966.
Don’t forget to stop by the café to try
out our new menu addi ons!

The Club’s Guest Policy

Club Parking

Deeded Homeowner’s and Addi onal Cardholder’s have
guest privileges as per Club Rules and Regula ons. Mi‐
nor Children Do Not have guest privileges.

During the summer months parking can be challenging at
the club. To par cipate in keeping order and safety for
yourself and other fellow club members, we would like to
remind you to be courteous of others that u lize the club
and to refer to Club Rule sec on 2.7.7, parking.

Homeowner Guest Policy:
Weekdays (excluding holidays) there are two (2) free
guests per household, up to a total of eight (8) per
household. There is a $2.00 charge for each guest 3
through 8. Friday through Sunday (and holidays) there
are two (2) free guests per household, up to a total of
four (4) per household. There is a $5.00 charge for each
guest 3 and 4.
Addi onal Cardholder guest policy:
Any day of the week there are two (2) guests per day at
$5.00 per guest. Sorry, gym guests are not permi ed to
use the club during peak hours. Peak club hours are
Monday through Friday, 5:00 to 9:00 am & 6:00 to
9:00 pm; Saturday & Sunday: 7:00 to 10:00 am.
Gym guests are $5.00 per guest. Addi onal card hold‐
ers are not permi ed to purchase monthly passes.
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Self‐parking is permi ed in iden fied parking areas.
Please observe the No Parking signs and reframe from
parking in those areas. There is no parking on grassed are‐
as at any me; and overnight parking is not permi ed
without permission of the operator. Violators of the park‐
ing restric ons may have their vehicles towed.
Parking Regula ons:
All vehicles must be parked within designated stalls.
Parking outside the designated stall, on or over the line
is considered a viola on
 Parking is prohibited in all fire lanes, either marked in
red or not
 If a vehicle is cited more than once for a parking viola‐
on, the deeded homeowner(s) shall be called to a
hearing by the Board of Directors
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Air Pollu on Can Aﬀect Everyone
Your risk de‐
pends on your
age,
current
health status
and the length
of exposure. Some people are more
vulnerable to air pollu on’s health
eﬀects:
 Children are at greatest risk be‐
cause their lungs are s ll develop‐
ing and they are more likely to be
ac ve outdoors when ozone levels
are high
 Pregnant women
 Older adults and the elderly
 Anyone with heart disease, lung
disease or respiratory problems
such as asthma, emphysema and
chronic bronchi s
 Healthy adults of all ages who are
ac ve outdoors are considered a
“sensi ve group” because they
have a higher level of exposure to
ozone than people who are less
ac ve outdoors
If you fit into one of these groups,
limit a ernoon outdoor physical ac‐
vity when ground‐level ozone is in
the orange ‐ Unhealthy for Sensi ve
Groups category.
Health Eﬀects Ground‐Level Ozone
Breathing ground‐level ozone pollu‐
on, also known as smog, can trigger
health problems including chest pain,
coughing, throat irrita on, and con‐
ges on. It can worsen bronchi s, em‐
physema and asthma. Ground‐level
ozone also can reduce lung func on
and inflame the linings of the lungs.

Within a few days of exposure, the
damaged cells are replaced and the
old cells are shed — much like the
way your skin peels a er a sunburn.
Repeated exposure may permanently
scar lung ssue and cause long‐term
health problems.
Ozone is formed when air pollutants
from cars, trucks, agricultural and
construc on equipment industrial
boilers, power plants and other
sources chemically react in the pres‐
ence of sunlight.
It is lower in the morning and higher
in the a ernoon and early evening
hours. Before you play or work out‐
side check the day’s air quality fore‐
cast and chanae your ac vity if need‐
ed. The harder you play and exercise
outdoors the more air you breathe.
Take it easy when ozone pollu on is
in the orange category.
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Provided by www.SpareTheAir.com

www.sacregion511.org to find a car‐
pool partner
 Walk or ride a hike for morning trips
when ozone pollu on is low
OTHER WAYS TO REDUCE SMOG:
 Refuel a er the sun goes down
 Postpone trips on gas‐powered
boats and oﬀ‐road vehicles
 Shop online
 Hold a conference call instead of
driving to
 a mee ng
 Use electric or chimney‐style char‐
coal starters instead of lighter fluid
 Use a propane BBQ
 Use an electric mower, blower, trim‐
mer or edger

Use Air Alert to Get Air Pollu on
Forecasts
Sign
up
for
Air
Alert
at
www.SpareTheAir.com and get a daily
air quality forecast email, Spare The
Air alerts and messages if our air is
Take Ac on on a Spare the Air Day
aﬀected
by wildfire smoke. This free
 DRIVE LESS — cut back on driving by
service
can
help you plan outdoor ac‐
reducing at least one trip
vi es to be er protect your health.
 Bring your lunch to work to reduce
You
can also hear the daily forecast at
driving
(916)
874‐4801.
 Postpone errands un l the Spare
CLIMATE CHANGE:
The Air alert ends
 Combine errands in a single trip to Climate change is the change in
eliminate cold engine starts and Earth’s weather, including changes in
stops—this will reduce pollu on and temperature, wind pa erns and rain‐
save fuel
fall, especially the rise in Earth’s tem‐
 Take public transit for one or more peratures due to heat‐trapping or
“greenhouse” gases (GHGs) like car‐
trips
bon dioxide. Higher temperatures
 Work from home
 Share a ride with a friend to social make it easier for summer ozone pol‐
lu on to form so it’s important to re‐
and recrea onal ac vi es
 Carpool
to
work
—
visit duce GHGs.

North Natomas TMA
Ride Your Bike to Movies in the Park
Natomas at Nite has a series of great
movies to enjoy this summer, and
there’s no be er way to get there than
cruising by bicycle! Movies in the Park
will be at the North Natomas Regional
Park and the NNTMA is proud to sponsor a FREE bike valet

Natomas Park News

so you can relax and enjoy the flick with your free water and
popcorn. Designated volunteers will keep an eye on your
bicycle during the dura on of the film. Movies in the Park is
sponsored by Mayor Pro Tem Angelique Ashby’s oﬃce.

Fun kicks oﬀ at 8:00 pm:
Friday, July 25th – Surf’s Up
Friday, August 29th – Frozen
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Message from the Community Standards Manager
As a homeowner, you
can
choose
to
recognize the rela‐
onships that exist
between you and
your neighbors and
how those rela on‐
ships have a direct
impact on the quality
of your community. You can also choose
to take some responsibility to contribute
to improving those rela onships and in
the process improve our community. In
order for your community associa on to
con nue to protect,
preserve and en‐
hance your community assets and prop‐
erty values, each member of our commu‐
nity has to acknowledge his or her role
and, at mes, be willing to expand that
role to take on some added responsibil‐
ity. So, let's all work at
recognizing
what roles we can choose to accept in our
community and, work together at mak‐
ing our community the best place to live
that it can be!

by Michelle Randolph

If you need to report a street light, city  NO watering is allowed on Mondays,
landscaping, fire hazardous yard, etc.
Thursdays or Fridays.
please dial 311 from your phone or email  Watering must occur before 10 a.m. or
the City at 311@cityofsacramento.org.
a er 7 p.m.
If you need to report a nuisance, loose or  No overwatering is permi ed.
barking dogs, vehicle parking, etc. please For more informa on, please contact the
contact Paladin Security at (916) 331‐ City of Sacramento by calling 311 or
3175, as well as the management oﬃce.
(916)264‐5011. You may also email the
city
at 311@cityofsacramento.org or re‐
Friendly Reminders:
port
city viola ons via the 311 app on
Nuisance/Noise Disturbance: It’s the
your
mobile
device.
me of year for gradua on par es, BBQ’s
and other fun ac vi es. Just a reminder, Trash Pickup days: Management has
be courteous to the surrounding neigh‐ received an increase in complaints re‐
bors of the noise level taking place. garding trash cans. Please remember
Please remember, you are responsible for trash pickup days are Mondays and Tues‐
your guests and their ac ons.
days depending on your address and
Exterior Maintenance: Now is the perfect trash cans must be properly stored imme‐
me to clean those gu ers, fix your fenc‐ diately a er collec on. In addi on, trash
es and paint the house. Keeping up a is not allowed to accumulate on any
beau ful curb appeal not only keeps up property so please make sure your prop‐
the value of your homes, but it makes the erty is free of debris.
community look great.
May Compliance Department Stats
Water Restric on from the city: Water‐
ing Reduced to 2 days per week

Who should I contact to report a viola‐  ODD numbered addresses (street num‐
bers ending in 1,3,5,7, or 9) should wa‐
on?
ter on Tuesdays and/or Saturdays.
Please contact the Management Oﬃce

EVEN
numbered addresses (street num‐
regarding
all
CC&R
viola ons:
bers ending in 0,2,4,6, or 8) should wa‐
admin@natomaspark.com or 916‐925‐
ter on Wednesdays and/or Sundays.
9200.

Update to Architectural Guidelines

www.natomaspark.com

Vehicle parking
Yard maintenance

1
4

Penal es ranged from $50.00 to $150.00
with suspension of club privileges.

by Gary Quiring, Architectural Control Commi ee Member

What is a plot plan and why does the cannot fairly consider your request. It is
Architectural Control Commi ee (ACC) to your advantage to provide as much
need it? A “plot plan” is an accurate detailed informa on to the commi ee to
drawing or map of your property that help us approve your project quickly, so
shows the size and configura on of your that you can move forward with new and
property and the size and precise loca on exci ng changes to your home.
of most man‐made features (i.e.
buildings, driveways, and walls or fences) What should a plot plan include?
on the property.
 Name and address of the owner of
the property
Plot plans show both what currently
exists on the property and what the  Address of the property (if diﬀerent
from the owner’s address)
desired physical changes are, that will
change the physical appearance of the  The loca on and dimensions of all
parking areas and driveways (exis ng
land and man‐made features.
and
proposed)
The ACC needs all of the informa on on a
 A north arrow
plot plan in order to understand and
evaluate your requested changes to the  Iden fica on of the drawing’s scale
(1/8” – 1’) using a scale bar
property. If the plot plan is not accurate
 The property lines and property
or detailed enough, the commi ee
dimensions
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Total of 5 hearings:







Loca on, sizes and shape of any
structures presently on the site and
proposed for construc on
Dimensions showing: front, side and
rear yard setbacks, size of structures,
paving, porches and decks
Iden fica on of exactly what work is
to be done, including the changes that
are proposed to the physical features
of the site or exis ng structures

These are the basic elements the ACC
needs to see on every applica on.
We are here to serve all of the homeown‐
ers in Natomas Park but, we need your
help to do that. Giving us all of the
informa on we need to evaluate your
project, in a consistent format we can all
understand, is key to our communi es’
success.
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2014 NPMA Elec on Results
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… meet your new Director

Board of Director Elec on
Owner Votes

Cunningham 104
Gray
155
MacKinnon 189

Delegate Votes

%

862
1322
1579

23
35
41

Director
Photo Here

* Write‐ins made up the remaining 1%)

Meet Your New District Delegates
District A—Paul Kaplan District B—Ana Chan
District C—Tristan Godt District D—Altaf Ahmed
District D Alternate—Sabine Baggio, Alternate

Robert MacKinnon

Cash Prize Winners!
Thank you to everyone who submi ed elec on ballots! The following members have
been awarded a $200 cash prize:
District A ‐ Martha Cruz
District C ‐ Maria Salome
District E ‐ Gretchen Lenart

District B ‐ Kevin Silver
District D ‐ Peter Rose

Secure in Your Own Home!
Residen al security is a cri cal
component of any personal security
program. The following guidelines should
be used in reviewing your residen al
security.
All entrances, including service doors and
gates, should have quality locks‐‐
preferably deadbolt. Check your: Front
Door, Garage Door(s), Sliding Glass Door,
and Gate
Don't leave keys "hidden" outside the
home. Leave an extra key with a trusted
neighbor or colleague. Keep doors locked
even when you or family members are at
home.
Have window locks installed on all
windows. Use them. Lock louvered
windows‐‐especially on the ground floor.
Don't block bedroom windows with
permanent grilles if the windows may be
used for emergency egress.
Have locks installed on your fuse boxes

Natomas Park News

Submi ed by Sabine Baggio, Safety Commi ee
and external power sources.

hood close to police and fire protec on.

If you have burglar or intrusion alarms,
check and use them. Periodically check
smoke detectors and replace ba eries
when necessary. Keep at least one fire
ex nguisher on each floor, and be sure to
keep one in the kitchen. Show family
members and household help how to use
them.

Know your neighbors. Develop a rapport
with them and oﬀer to keep an eye on
each other's homes, especially during
trips.

Keep flashlights in several areas in the
house. Check the ba eries o en, espe‐
cially if you have children in your home.
(They love to play with flashlights!)
A family dog can be a deterrent to
criminals. But remember, even the best
watch‐dog can be controlled by food or
poison. Do not install separate "doggy
doors" or entrances. They also can admit
small intruders.
Choose a loca on that oﬀers the most
security. The less remote, the safer your
home will be, par cularly in a neighbor‐

If you observe any unusual ac vity,
immediately call 911 then Paladin.
Establish safe family living pa
you understand the importance
contribu on to the family's
security, the en re household
safer.

erns. If
of your
overall
will be

While at home, you and your family
should rehearse safety drills and be
aware of procedures to escape danger
and get help. Educate family members
and domes c help in the proper way to
answer the telephone at home.
Vary daily rou nes; avoid predictable
pa erns. Know where all family mem‐
bers are at all mes.
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April Sales ‐ Natomas Park

Golf League
Congratula ons to Randy Hodge for winning the low gross
of seventy‐seven and net of sixty‐five divisions at the May
event. Tony Thomas hit a nice shot to 44" on hole 9 at Teal
Bend to win he closest to the pin.
Mark your calendars for the 3rd Saturday of each month
and join the NPGC at an upcoming golf vent. These ou ngs
are an excellent opportunity to network with friends and
neighbors in your community while enjoying a round of
golf. All skill levels are welcome. Current member handicaps
range from zero to 30. If you like friendly compe on,
there's great prizes and bragging rights on the line. Club
membership is not required to par cipate, but there are
many great reasons to consider joining. A few highlights in‐
clude: a USGA handicap, discounts at top golf courses, dis‐
counts at Disneyland, Club Championship eligibility and
much more. Visit our website at www.natomasparkgc.com
or contact one of our volunteer club oﬃcers:
Sco Lipton ‐ President and Handicap Chairman
sco dlipton@gmail.com, (916) 607‐4019
Tim Graham ‐ Tournament Director
mgraham59@gmail.com, (916) 335‐0170
Rob MacKinnon ‐ Treasurer
mackinnons@mac.com, (916) 834‐1463

Bedrooms
5
4
6
5
4
4
4
3
4
5
4
4
4
4
4
3
4
3
3
3
3
3

Baths
4
3
4
4
3
4
3
3
3
3
2
3
2
4
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Sq. Ft.
4,090
2,492
3,988
2,938
2,958
2,724
2,265
2,136
1,910
2,137
1,773
2,209
2,013
2,305
1,968
1,803
1,850
1,617
1,645
1,645
1,475
1,302

Sales Price
$515,000
$425,500
$425,000
$420,000
$417,000
$380,000
$357,000
$350,000
$338,000
$329,000
$316,000
$315,000
$315,000
$311,500
$310,000
$305,000
$290,000
$289,900
$282,000
$280,000
$260,000
$246,500

Data provided by
John Lan ng & Tomas Garcia
NPMA Members and
eTernity Realty.

Do you need to contact the City of Sacramento?
Sacramento Police Department
File online:
h p://www.sacpd.org/reports/fileonline/index.aspx
Non‐Emergency Phone Number:
(916) 264‐5471
Natomas Park Sac PD Oﬃcers:
Oﬃcer Jason Welsh, jwelsh@pd.cityofsacramento.com
Oﬃcer Jus n Wanger, jwanger@pd.cityofsacramento.org
False Alarm Response:
(916) 808‐0702
For all emergencies or a crime in progress, please call 911
then Paladin Security at 916‐371‐3175.
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Have a ques on or concern about …
 Animal Control
 Building permits and applica ons
 Bike registry
 Graﬃ
 Trash
 Problems with park equipment
 Watering concerns
Call the City of Sacramento at 311 to get results or email
Elena Quintero at: equintero@cityofsacramento.
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An Update from Paladin
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by Corporal B. Bianchini

Threats ‐ 04/29/2014
A resident and his family were threatened .
Paladin was provided with the suspect de‐
scrip on and suspect vehicle informa on.
Paladin monitored the residence mul ple
mes each day for several weeks. The sus‐
pect was never seen at the residence by
residents or Paladin.

Fire Safety Season
In California, we suﬀer through hot and dry summers. We
will have to be especially cognizant of this fact as we endure
a drought. Dry and hot is the ideal recipe for wildfires, and
while this is a community of primarily green grasses, there
are s ll areas within the community with dry brush that can
start a fire. Here are some fire safety ps to consider.

1. Report poten al fire hazards to the city by dialing 311.
2. Make sure you have a fire ex nguisher in your home. Be
familiar with the instruc ons on the device, prior to having a
need for it.
3. Put new ba eries in your fire alarms. This will also solve
that annoying “chirping” problem.
4. Remove dry brush and leaves from your property. Green
grass is safe.
Suspicious Person ‐ 05/07/2014
5. Curved glass is essen ally a larger version of a magnifying
A male subject was seen in the bushes near a home with a glass. Check your property for any sort of curved glass and
bag full of items. He was spooked by the repor ng party and remove it from exposure to sunlight.
le the items in the bush. Paladin found the bag and re‐
turned it to it's owner. A full descrip on of the suspect and Paladin Alarm Disclaimer
suspect vehicle was given to law enforcement.
As a value added service, Paladin will respond to alarm calls
at your residence. To take advantage of this op on, simply
Fire Dowsed ‐ 05/13/2014
inform your alarm company of our 24‐hour dispatch center
A Paladin no ced the smell of something burning and traced phone number, 916‐331‐3175.
it back to a storm drain near Northborough Park. A fire ig‐
nited from a discarded cigare e that landed on dry leaves in Please keep in mind that in doing so, you are permi ng
the drain. Fire was no fied and arrived in me to dowse the Paladin to enter your property in response to calls and take
flames before it caught fire to anything at the park.
reasonable measures to inves gate suspicious circumstanc‐
es
Loose Dog ‐ 05/20/2014
A friendly female pit bull followed a resident to her home on Ac vi es Report
Connor. The resident no fied Paladin, and Paladin took cus‐ Report Period: March 31 through April 29, 2014
271
tody of the animal. By late evening, no one had claimed the Calls for Service
642
dog. The dog remained in Paladin custody throughout the Self‐Ini ated Incidents
Total Incidents Reported
913
night, and was taken to a shelter in the morning.
Disorderly Conduct ‐ 05/03/2014
A resident called and said her adult daughter had been
drinking and ran oﬀ. The mother was concerned the daugh‐
ter was going to get hurt and asked for assistance in loca ng
her. Paladin found the daughter on Del Paso Road, and
stood by un l the Police arrived.

Incidents by type:
Lost Kids in the Park ‐ 05/20/2014
Three kids were found in North Natomas Community Park  Alarm response
late in the evening. Each of the kids were under the age of  Ci zen assistance
8. Paladin assisted the kids in finding their way home to  Domes c disturbance

Loose animals
their parents, who were looking for them.

Narco c ac vity

Noise Complaints
Car Burglar Suspects ‐ 05/20/2014
At 12:30AM, Paladin observed the driver of a Chevy Astro  Park viola ons
van, who's ac vi es were consistent with that of a car bur‐  Residen al/Business burglary
glar. Eventually the driver exited his vehicle to speak to the  Suspicious ac vity
Paladin. Paladin iden fied the driver and two other suspects  The of Property
that claimed the driver was assis ng them with their vehicle.  Traﬃc Collision
The suspects' alibi's did not add up and their informa on  Trespassing
was later given to the Police, who confirmed one suspect  Vandalism
had a criminal background.
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Natomas Park Commi ees
Architectural Control Commi ee
by Invita on Only—3rd Tuesday
The commi ee reviews changes sub‐
mi ed by residents and ensures they
are in compliance with the CC&Rs, Ar‐
chitectural Guidelines, and other gov‐
erning documents.
Club Commi ee
Second Tuesday ‐ 6:30 pm
The commi ee assists and advises Club
management and board concerning:
club opera ons, programs, policies,
rules, and facility needs.
Communica ons Commi ee
Second Thursday ‐ 6:30 pm
The commi ee address methods to best
communicate and connect NPMA home‐
owners, and make recommenda ons on
the
newsle er,
website,
email
communica on, and social media.
Finance Commi ee
Third Wednesday ‐ 6:30 pm
The commi ee reviews and provides
financial exper se and budget recom‐
menda ons to the Board of Directors
and other commi ees.

Parks and Schools Commi ee
Second month of each quarter:
Third Monday ‐ 6:30 pm
The commi ee meets to address the needs
and desires of the Natomas Park Master
Associa on residents in the area of building
and expanding our park system and
developing and securing our school system.
All residents are welcome to a end any
mee ng to share their comments and/or
concerns.
Phase II Master Plan Advisory Commi ee
No set schedule
The Phase II Master Plan Advisory
Commi ee or MPAC is an ad‐hoc
commi ee established to assist the board
with the poten al club expansion. The
commi ee makes recommenda ons to the
board.
Planning Commi ee
Second Wednesday ‐ 6:30 pm
The commi ee reviews and discusses up‐
coming property development plans and
communicates with the city concerning
projects in North Natomas.

**If you are interested in joining a com‐
mi ee, please call the management.

Updated Class Calendar
Monday

Tuesday

Interval Cardio 9:00 am

NP90 Plus 5:30 am

Body Sculpting 9:00 am

R.I.P.P.E.D 4:00 pm
Zumba 6:00 pm

Strength & Core 9:00 am

Gentle Yoga 7:30 pm

Taekwondo
5:15 pm & 6:00 pm

Zumba 4:00 pm
Boot Camp 6:15 pm
Mixed Level Yoga 7:30pm

Baby Boogie 10:10 am

Social commi ee
First Thursday ‐ 6:30 pm
The commi ee plans events at the Club
and in the community. Come share your
ideas or volunteer your help for sched‐
uled events.
Safety Commi ee
Second Monday ‐ 6:30 pm
The commi ee meets to discuss traﬃc
and crime in Natomas Park Master Asso‐
cia on and Natomas and receive reports
from the security vendor in order to for‐
mulate policy recommenda ons to the
board.
Monthly Board Mee ng
Fourth Wednesday ‐ 6:30 pm
The Natomas Park Master Associa on
Board of Directors meet the fourth
Wednesday of each month to conduct
associa on business. Members are en‐
couraged to a end open session
mee ngs. The Board also meets meet in
closed execu ve session the first Thurs‐
day of each month. Members are not
permi ed to a end execu ve session
mee ngs.

Wednesday

Kids Zone Hours

Cardio Mix 7:00 pm

Spotlight:

Yoga Classes

Yoga workouts will increase strength, flexibility, bal‐
ance. It also releases ght muscles, counteracts stress,
and relaxes both body and mind.
Mixed Level‐ Sunday 7:00 pm, Wednesday 7:30 pm,
Thursday 9:00 am; Gentle Level‐ Monday 7:30 pm;
Ac ve Yoga‐ Saturday 8:45 pm

Thursday

Friday

NP90 Plus 5:30 am

Body Sculpting 9:00 am

Mixed Level Yoga 9:00am

Zumba 5:00 pm

Baby Boogie 10:10 am
Zumba 4:00 pm
Taekwondo
5:15 pm & 6:00 pm
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Saturday
Active Yoga
8:45 am
Low Impact
Aerobics
10:00 am

Sunday
Circuit
Training
9:00 am
.

Aqua Zumba
10:00 am
Zumba
5:30 pm
Mixed
Level Yoga
7:00 pm

Monday ‐ Friday
8:00 am ‐ 12:00 pm &
4:00 ‐ 8:30 pm

Saturday & Sunday
8:00 am ‐ 12:00 pm
$3/hour & $2/hour for siblings
Discount cards available.
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Calendar of Events July 2014
Sun

Mon

Tue
1

Wed
2

Thu
3

Fri
4

Social
Commi ee
6:30 pm

6

7

8

9

Club Commi ee
6:30 pm

13

14

15

Safety
Commi ee
6:30 pm

20

21

Phase II
Master Plan
Commi ee
6:30 pm

22

10
Planning
Commi ee
6:30 pm

16

11

18

Finance
Commi ee
6:30 pm

23

Happy Hour
5:00 pm

24

25

Board of
Director’s
Mee ng
6:30 pm

27

28

29

30

All American BBQ
6:30 pm

12

Happy Hour
5:00 pm

6:30 pm

17

5
Happy Hour
5:00 pm

Communica ons
Commi ee

Sat

19
Wine Tas ng
7:00 pm

26

Happy Hour
5:00 pm

31

Cars Parked on Your Street? We Need Your Help!
Please report owner and tenant vehicles parked on the street. Please do not report guests.
You may also report vehicles through the associa on’s website, www.natomaspark.com.
Please return this form to the Northgate Management Oﬃce:
4600 Northgate Blvd., Suite 135
Sacramento, CA 95834

License #

Your name (op onal)

Natomas Park News

Make/Model

Color

Owner Address

Phone (op onal)
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Natomas Park Master Associa on
P.O. Box 348677
Sacramento, CA 95834

Do You Have Fitness Goals For 2014?
How about a free personal fitness session?

Wondering where to mail your
monthly associa on dues?
Please mail your monthly dues to:

The
Club
oﬀers
a
complimentary
one‐ me
training session for all
members that would like to
find out more about Club’s
exercise equipment and/or
would like guidance on
their personal fitness goals.
Sign up for your free, introductory
45‐minute session! Call the Club at 928‐6833 and get
started on the road to a healthy and FIT 2014!

Natomas Park Master Associa on
P.O. Box 512989
Los Angeles, CA 90051
Did you know that you can also pay your
assessments online, by phone? Just call
1‐866‐729‐5327.
You may also pay your assessments online
at www.fsresiden al.com or through ACH
deduc ons.
If you would like to set‐up ACH deduc ons,
please contact the Northgate Management
Oﬃce.

Have you moved or changed your address?
Simply submit a wri en request to management via one of the op ons below:
Email:

admin@natomaspark.org

www.natomaspark.com

Address:

Natomas Park Master Associa on
4600 Northgate Blvd, Suite 135
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